Background and objective: The general practitioner is the personal doctor for patients and families in the community. This paper explores the inclusion of nutrition guidance in the overall methods of general practice care. Design: Three dominant factors of nutrition guidance have been identi®ed: the disease or risk factor, the individual and the socio-cultural context. These factors were considered against the main features of general practice Ð the de®ned epidemiology, the focus on individual needs, family orientation and continuity of care. Results: General practice is particularly effective in individual counselling and addressing individual beliefs and values as many patients are consulting more than once each year. Approximately 16% of all presented episodes of illness relate directly to nutritional guidance and provide`critical' individual incidents. For the large majority of situations nutrition guidance is promoting healthy food, on which individual needs require emphasis of speci®c aspects (salt, fat, ®bre, starch). Conclusions: It is proposed to focus nutrition guidance in general practice primarily on individual needs, and use identi®ed health problems as critical incidents to enhance nutritional changes. Coordination with public campaigns can reinforce the effectiveness of this individual approach. Concepts like the Stages of Change provide a model for nutrition guidance that are based on continuity of care. From this a framework for individual nutrition guidance is presented, based on individual needs in the context of social values. Presented health problems over time are used as critical incidents to motivate nutritional change, implement it and preserve new nutritional behaviour.
The objective of nutrition guidance is to improve health status and reduce (the risks of) illness and disease. The practice of this objective touches on a variety of domains and coping with this complexity determines the effectiveness of guidance. Three dominant constituent factors of the complexity of nutrition guidance can be identi®ed: the disease (risk) for which guidance is part of the management plan, the individual who is to be guided and the sociocultural environment in which guidance is to take place.
Treatment of diseases is increasingly approached in a comprehensive management plan, and nutrition guidance is Ð together with pharmacotherapy advice and instructions Ð part of an increasing number of protocols and guidelines (van Binsbergen, 1997) . What is actually included depends upon the disease at stake and this represents the disease-speci®city of nutrition guidance. The epidemiology of primary care provides a large number of illness with a variety of disease speci®c content (van Weel, 1997) .
Whatever the speci®c nutrition advice, however, it must be included in an individual's life Ð not just once, but during the daily routine of eating and drinking. The individual dimension depends on knowledge and information (Vaandrager & Koelen, 1997) but as well on the trust and interaction with care providers (van Woerkom, 1997; Hiddink et al, 1997; Buttriss, 1997) , perceived advantages of change, and the possibility of effecting change.
Individual norms and values of food and nutrition are encompassed in that individual's social environment (Wiesemann, 1997) Ð in particular the family and the peer group. To a large extent this may facilitate or impede individual susceptibility to nutrition guidance.
The interactions of disease, the individual and their social environment form the complexity in which nutrition guidance in general practice has to take place. Patients regard their general practitioner (GP) as a key-professional for nutrition guidance (van Woerkom, 1997; Hiddink et al, 1997) . This paper analyses the potential of general practice of coping successfully with the complexity of this challenge. It reviews the strengths and weaknesses of the personal doctor concept and the need for empirical evidence, to strengthen the evidence base.
Epidemiology and opportunity
A review of morbidity and health problems that patients present to their GPs points to large numbers of situations for nutrition guidance: in approximately 16% of the presented episodes of illness this must be considered an essential part of treatment (van Weel, 1997) . Table 1 summarises the annual number of new and already known cases of top-ten chronic diseases in general practice (van Weel, 1996a ) with those`nutrition-sensitive' marked in bold (van Weel, 1997) .
In addition to this, each consultation offers an opportunity for health promotion (Stott & Davis, 1979) Ð and this includes nutrition guidance Ð based on known individual or family-related risks (Figure 1) .
Consequently, opportunities for nutrition guidance in general practice follow the epidemiology Ð the diseasespeci®city Ð and individual needs and demands Ð the individual speci®city. The key to successful guidance is to combine effectively both speci®cities (McWhinney, 1997; van Weel & Knottnerus, 1999) . It can be concluded that the problem is not so much the number of opportunities for nutrition guidance in daily practice, but much more an effective method of capitalising on these opportunities.
Individual needs and critical incidents
A key expertise to build upon is the personal dimension of patient care (van Weel & Knottnerus, 1999; Sweeney et al, 1998) : GPs encounter a variety of illness in the same patient over time and to this experience of personal illness behaviour is added the GP's insight into family-related health risks and demands (McWhinney, 1997) , that form the basis of individual continuity of care. Though the clinical evidence is limited, there is conceptual evidence (van Weel, 1996b ) that this personal dimension is the basis of the cost-effectiveness of a variety of comprehensive health-care interventions. Given the inherent complexity of nutrition guidance, it should be positioned in this framework of individualised care. This is supported by the observations that patients regard their GP as a prime source of support for nutrition guidance (van Woerkom, 1997; Hiddink et al, 1997) .
Many of the epidemiology driven opportunities for nutritional advice are related to general promotion of healthy foods and contribute to primary prevention. A ®rst conclusion from this must be that GPs should focus on individually prioritised guidance which targets personal elevated health risks: that is, secondary and tertiary prevention. This is where effectiveness is highest (Mant, 1997) . This way nutrition guidance is directed at what matters most for the patient. It is important, however, to take into account the health care structure that this experience comes from. In the UK and The Netherlands GPs provide a gate-keeping function for professional medical care, which implies that patients can only obtain medical care by consulting a GP. As patients in these countries have to register with a GP, they usually consult the same Ð their own' GP ( Figure 2A ). This can be completely different from other countries, where the GP is only one of the possible sources of medical care in competition with other providers, and patients have a choice every time they decide to consult a doctor ( Figure 2B ).
The cost-effectiveness of the ®rst system is distinctly better than the latter (Star®eld, 1994) and this is in all probability due to the structured personal dimension of the GP ± patient relationship (van Weel, 1996b) . The effectiveness of nutritional counselling is consequently better under those conditions as well.
A second conclusion is to concentrate guidance on the circumstances where the potential for change is highest: critical incidents in an individual medical life history. The objective of nutrition guidance is not just to provide information but to achieve change in nutrition behaviour, dif®cult as that is. Cost-effectiveness of intervention is enhanced by offering guidance when a patient is most likely to change. In this way guidance is directed at those circumstances where chance of success is highest.
Support and context
To focus on individual, rather than population-de®ned priorities is a fundamental choice and touches directly on overall effectiveness. The impact of small changes Ð for example in dietary habits Ð in a large number of indivi- Table 1 Ten most common diagnosed chronic diseases in general practice (1989 ± 1993) (van Weel, 1996a; van Weel, 1997) Nutritional guidance in general practice ± a conceptual framework C van Weel S109 duals may be much more substantial than a profound one in a few (McKeown, 1979) . As reviewed below, the impact of advice and health education is limited due to practical implications (the gap between effectiveness and ef®cacy). A population approach requires techniques and methodology that are not those of the GP. But for general practice, that works in such close relation to the population it serves, the public versus the individual is less of a contrast than it may seem. Population-held beliefs and values represent a direct context within which GPs work and these beliefs and values can substantially enhance or frustrate the effectiveness of individual counselling. Coordination between both approaches (van Woerkom, 1997) has the potential of yielding larger effects than obtained by either of the two. Protocols and guidelines for patient care form a supportive factor in patient care and nutrition guidance is part of many guidelines of general practice (van Binsbergen, 1997) . A point of concern is that with the guideline's preponderance on speci®c health problems nutrition guidance becomes too disease-focused. The relevance of health care interventions is determined by a number of factors. First, the intervention must work, and there is little doubt that, for example, dietary interventions in cardiovascular disease or diabetes mellitus are successful when applied appropriately. For daily practice, however, the ef®cacy (effects under optimal conditions) are less important than the effects under prevailing conditions, its effectiveness. Tugwell et al (1985) distinguish ®ve factors in the implementation of care that can explain the gap between ef®cacy and effectiveness ( Table 2) .
Part of this is related to the nuts and bolts of diagnosis and treatment, and can be considered disease-speci®c. But particularly relevant for nutrition guidance are implementing changes in individual behaviour and patient compliance. Therefore it can facilitate care to emphasise nutrition guidance in generic patient-related terms. Buttriss (1997) found that ®bre, sugar, fat, salt and starch were the most relevant issues of guidance from the general public's perspective. In other words, nutrition guidance is ®rst and foremost concerned with healthy food rather than exotic dietary regulations. From the generic concept of healthy food individual emphasis on quantity of sugar or fat can be made according to individual health riskastatus. This de®nes nutrition guidance as a much more easy to handle commodity.
As it is possible to purchase healthy food in the developed world, the core of the matter is to change individuals' nutritional behaviour in promoting its use. Individual health risk and ill health are generally considered important motivators of behavioural change (Buttriss, 1997), and daily practice offers an abundance of nutrition-sensitive critical incidents (van Weel, 1997) . But important as such opportunity is for motivation, it needs a planned follow-up to deliver its potential.
Guidance of planned change of nutrition over time can be found in models like the`Stages of Change' (McConnaughy et al, 1989) . Individual assessment distinguishes between (a) change of behaviour not considered, (b) change of behaviour considered, (c) change of behaviour put into action, (d) maintaining changed behaviour. The individuals' needs vary with and depend upon this Ð for example, information is relevant for (a) but support and encouragement for (c) and (d). When focused on nutrition, speci®c interventions can be de®ned for each of these stages. The feasibility of this model must be related to a key aspect of general practice: continuity of care. As can be concluded from Table 1 , GPs not only encounter a lot of nutrition-related morbidity, but these encounters take place with the same patients over time. In de®ning nutrition guidance in the format of healthy food, and in focusing guidance to changing individual behaviour, continuity of general practice care provides a valuable framework for implementing individual changes in nutrition habits.
Practitioners' learning needs
From this it follows that the most important needs of (future) GPs are related to the concept of healthy food and the promotion of patients' behavioural changes. An interesting consequence of describing it this way, is the broader application it will have. The`Stages of Change' approach is not just restricted to nutrition guidance: stopping smoking, enhancing physical exercise or compliance with drug treatment require comparable changes in behaviour that can bene®t from this same approach.
Large parts of this are relevant as well for medical disciplines other than general practice: each physician may at a time advise healthy diets, smoking cessation or physical exercise to patients. The intention of such advice is not just to make sure patients know what to do but that they can really adhere to it. This means that these topics deserve a place in the basic undergraduate teaching of medical students. In reforming medical curricula much more emphasis is paid to the community perspective and the humanistic dimension of medical care and this offers favourable conditions for including such aspects.
The training of GP-registrars offers the possibility of exploring the full potential of continuity of care, as that is where nutrition guidance in general practice is to be positioned. This requires extensive involvement over time to care in the same practice, rather than episodic exposure to`a' practice, intersected with hospital allocations. The problems in achieving this are much more related to the overall concept of training than to developing nutrition guidance teaching programmes.
The consequence for established practitioners is more on the skills to guide patients to changing (nutrition) behaviour than on sheer knowledge and this is a challenge for continuing medical education. Development of programmes using vignette cases and simulated or instructed patients provide an attractive method of coping with this challenge.
Conclusions
The main conclusions from this analysis point to the methodology of nutrition guidance in general practice. A key issue of the GP is hisaher role of a personal doctor, and from this follows that GPs should direct their guidance to Nutritional guidance in general practice ± a conceptual framework C van Weel S110 individual behaviour. However, the interface between individual behaviour and the norms and values in the community imply that coordination with public health can enforce the effectiveness of individual counselling. Another factor is the organisation of health care, as the GP is particularly supported to provide continuous individual care when the health care system de®nes hisaher role as the personal gatekeeper to medical care. A large number of the many episodes of illness presented to the GP refer in their management to nutritional aspects, and together with individual health risks, provide a potential opportunity for individual guidance. Here is, though, a danger of too much and too little structure, so individual needs are proposed as the focus in anchoring nutrition guidance, rather than ad hoc disease related needs. Given the individual health risks and health status, identi®ed health problems may present a critical incident in enhancing nutritional changes.
Nutrition guidance is mainly concerned with promoting healthy food, with individual needs requiring an emphasis on speci®c aspects (like salt or ®bre or starch). This enables a more generic form of guidance and steers it away from mystifying disease-speci®c details. As nutrition guidance aims at changing behaviour, it is mandatory to build it into a model that enables change. Concepts like the Stages of Change model provide such model and linked to the GP's continuity of care over time present a framework (Figure 3 ) of promoting individual nutrition guidance. It is based on individual needs for and potential to change in relation to the family's risks and needs, the society's norms and cultural values. From this individual assessment, presented health problems over time can be used as critical incidents to motivate nutritional change, implement it and preserve new nutritional behaviour.
